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TEACHERS WANTED Pianos and Plnyer Planoa
Record rcadnx can save from $50 to $150 by deal

ing direct with ua. and thereby patroonir-jt «heir 
own Sole agent for many celebrated makes. Twenty 
y erne tuning enables ua to select the beat Pianos 
thinned to all parts of the Dominion. Write for 
catalogue and q stations MULHOLLIN PIANO 
PARLOR», ?Hfi St Catherine West Mont real, PQ.

on them by publie opinion 1 Shall 
they be not Moused ol Ignorance, 
lenaUelem and madness, It they ad
here to she oauee el this Pereon, Who 
«M nailed, M a publie malelMlor 
end Impostor, to the wood ol the 
oroee ? Shell they be not told that 
the great, the rich and leehlonable 
the men ol science, knowledge and 
progress were all opposed to Him 
end HU teMhlng, and that no one 
followed Him but the foolish and 
ignorant ?

Christ loreesw all these trials 
through which Hie chosen ones hed 
to psis. He knew that earth and
hell would combine to erneh a faith, pxTH^uc young man, of good 
the principles of which were so an-
tftgoniltic tO their ipirit BQQ OODSS* ! furnished from a priest. Address

After Ohriit'i eleim to the feith ol qenlly nothing could eueteftn Hie | Ca™,()I “.El-F?»1'; .934 »
the world end nrovlng Hie right to eueh Apoetlee but an unshaken and un-ene woria.anaprovmg nu rsiiiâewwe Jinnhfcln» faith In Hie dlvinitv A YOUNG WIDOW OF MEAN4 DESIRES Aa claim, on the Apoetlee rested the doubting laun in tun umniiy A poe,tion as housekeeper to a widower with small
hnrdwn n# nreaohintf. eetabliehing I Wherefore He resolved as car as in I family. Can f'irniah best of reference*. Capable of D".B . P., . * l ,iâl 4 ni- Him law to niant this faith in their I doing all kinds of housework. Address Box K.,and perpetuating that belief in Hie turn lay 10 piane tnie xwsn m meir CATH()Llc RlcoRDOffice London, om. 1934-1
divinity, and that He wm truly the minds. Aeoordlngly, the time being ----------------
longta x peotad and hoped-for Messiah, near ut hrod when He j. to deliver P^^unas^housekfepfr korsuadl 
iTsnne when the mortal life of Our I Himeelf up ae a Willing Victim EOT eUfl I Widow. C«n furnish excellent references Capable 
Lord WM drawing to . doss, Ho sin. ol the world, He load, HI. three Add.,,.,,» f, c„o.
showed an increasing solicitude lor larorlto Apoetlee, Pstar, a“d Respectable young widow
the choeen Apoetlee whom He in- John, up to the summit of Mount 11 i,ttle giri 0r seven yeais des
tended to be Hie successors tathe Taabor andth.r. ^thsm a thrM. hou^m ^
great work of moral regeneration told prool or testimony of Hie divin- j 0nt
whioh He had commenced. It is Irne lty.

__________   „„ , th-t He had elven them already, by There we may suppose Him thusHEROIC JESUIT KILLED | Hl| mBny ,piendld mlrMles and addressing Hie Apostles : “ I know I i
propheolss, eufflolenl prool ol His hour faith in Me is Indeed sincere

. . . - » piosole vita dl I , I divinity and oi the consequent tenth aid great, but yet not sufficiently
Ills in Italian, a Fioooia vu « 0, Hii mtMton Bnd teaching. He strong and firm to stand the many

Oasn "—In EngUsh a Start Uto There trfu be widespread regret at hid repeatedly said that He was the trials through which it has to pass.
Christ » convenient l ttls volume ^ fl§#th „y lhrBpnei 0f the Rev. ?0„g p?0miied Messiah, the true and In a few days I will give Myself up to
ol 160 pages Be”og Father John Gwynn, 8. J., chaplain Bnl* y0° 0, God, and in proof of this, he crucified, yon will see Me degraded
taken from celebrated ploto . B to tbB Irish Gnards. He wm killed H nubliolv restored sight to the below the condition of the meanest
•nwnt *e0h‘i . mefaoe ln Flanders. The Rev. John Stuart, b,*n£ hBBr[ug to the deft, made the slave, I will appear to all as the least
fighting, Father Genooohi e p ^aoe D D (lBt, ot 8t Mary's, Haddington), elements obey Him, called forth the of men and as the offscouring ol the
d,ÂV PV.*«hof the suWecl ol war. writes to say that he conducted the dead ,rom thye g,BTe, and restored people : you will see the people mock
■nd ths Church on the subject or a bntU1 ,ervice on the day following ,hemto their friends. Me and scourge Me, and finally cru
Ha begins, for ' * text as Father G ayon s death. No further wbal mote could He do ? What city Me. All. who stand by Me, de-
how wrong U is to ‘“k,b B1B®e not details are to hand. Father Gwynn, more could tbe, or any rational fend and .follow Me, will be rid • 
hM bien done by •nob as are wbo wa, ,he son ol an Army officer, b , t, wbal greater could onled and perseonted. During all
taught by the OathoUc Churon w ^ R me:nbBt of the ,,ilh Province H eeven „ God, give them ol the this, and in the face of all this your 
read the th'fe on thy right of the Society ol Jesus, and was, worlh 0, Hll .tatemsnts f What faith in My divinity, and in the truth

U one strike thee on tj a „ untu the outbreak ol the war, ln gteBter or more lona grounds could of My mission must remain firm and
cheek turn to hi h charge ol the University Students' ?b have for their faith in Him and unshaken. You must bildly proclaim
-and draw «romltconcluslonB which 1q DobUn He WBi tbe flret HUdMtelnM ? this faith, and publicly uphold and
would only bs justiflaMe there ohaplB|n o| Bny denomination 0n these grounds, no doubt, the preach My doctrines,
were no “‘b** *ehf«h ta the light »«**°hea t3 *he BriM,h lor0M ln apostles did believe In Him, bat He Tnis indeed will demand ol yon all
teachings oi the Church, In the light 1 Fland,r| to be wonnded. That was on I ,'“ thBt their faith was not yet the strength and courage ol lions 
ol whioh to understand . 9 February 1, 1816, at Qolnchy, when m Gently firm and lively for the and the one inqnerable faith ol mat-
■ «TTrlstmM DMtotïl Md he the Irish Guard, so distinguished ““‘^Lenl ol the might, work tyre. Up t, tnis I have no doubt,
great Christmas pasto , themselves, and when Sergeant (now whloh He had marked out for them, given you many great and enffloient
■ummarlzsi in ‘he un q gt' Second Lieutenant) Michael O'Lenry, B wotk that meant nothing less than proofs ot My divinity. Yon remem
the Snmma Theo^g he 0| the Irish Guardi, won his Victoria the oonTerilon ol the world to the her how, in public, I multiplied a few
ThomM Aquinas, °° J’®.'. . Cross. The Irish Guards were religion of the Cross, tbe conquering loaves and fishes, calmed the ragingsummarizes CathoUc t achlng^ta^oor ordered to retake a position. Father tb, comblned power and pMilone tempest, healed all kinds ot human
concluding paragrap s, Gwynn had given them Absolution 0j mankind, the overthrow ol the maladies. All these I consider suffl-

. I and Communion behind the trenches, I mi|treal ot the world, that mighty oient for My otdlnary followers and
" Let soldiers read the Lite Ol ^ n0W| before advancing, they I emptre, whose eagles were borne in disoiplee, but as you, My chosen 

Christ and learn to oonquer base ana kneM onl, 8oottlsh soldiers did be- all conaaer|n. triumph to the re- Apoetlee, have to endure and suffer 
miserable passions, to keep the spirit tore the victory ot Bannockburn) 1° raotest corners of the then known more than the ordinary faithfulness 
high and the body healthy, beoanie |ilent prByer tot a minute ; then, world Thig huge colossal bsstrld your faith will be put to a greater
their country has need ot an tnetr eBoh mBn making the sign ol the ,na the earth was to be overcome, its test than theirs, you need a stronger
forces. Let them learn to lace nobly Croii) they sprang to their feet, leapt ^.et ,0 be annihilated, its idols faith, and for this purpose I will
trials, sorrows, even death iteeii tor ovar tbe trenches, and dashing in I edown and its temples converted ! show you My divinity. I will also , , „
their brothers, that is for theii:ccjta i pen order aoross the exposed ground int0 houses of worship of Christ, and have the great prophet Elias, and rrwr CHINA TEA SET GIVEN AWAY 
tey, and let them sanctify thete great <frept by the enemy’s fire, they to become meek and I the great legislator Moses of the old I r llN Hi VtlllN/Y 1 LA OLl VIA ^
and noble SMtlflces with the tnoagni ronted the Germans at the point •>• humble disciples ol the Cross. And law, bear testimony to you of My 
of the sMrlfloe which, ot me 1 the bayonet. Father Gwynn.encour- tbi| B| tobe accomplished with- Meesiashlp, and as the fulfilment ol 
will, our Saviour made lor us. Sol- aglng tbe men lo do their duty and t tbe shedding ot a drop ol human all their laws and prophecies, 
diets In war have a Calvary to aeoeno, keep up the honour ol the regiment, blood This was a formidable work Furthermore, in order to remove
bnl after Calvary for them, too, glory ,oUowed hard after them. ‘The lait I Bnd wa, to be performed solely by every shadow of doubt from your
rod beatitude oronot tail. Ana sne tbtDg," he subsequently wrote, I re- tb , ltb ot tbe Apostles. “ This is I minds on this all Important question, 
last paragraph runs : When men membered was seeing the Goards get victorv whioh conquers the I will have My Eternal Father once
live truly like Christians, with she oyer tbe trenches, when a lurid blaze orld 0UI {4nh." The lalth ol a lew more proclaim My divine mission 
Gospel lor their common rule oi me, i6emed to flesh Into my eyes with a fishermen was Intended as the and authority.”rod the Kingdom ol God (Adveniat dealenlng orash. I was hurled back I aBent t0 aaln this superhuman vie- This last manifestation ol His dl-
Begnum Tuum ") Is more spreaa flv§ yBrde or so, and lay uneonseious lor Tbe apostles needed n strong vinlty in Hie lifetime wm for the
and deeply rooted In the worm, tnen lor l0me minutes. A doctor ban- nn—B_erina |aiih in Christ and His Apostles an incontrovertible proof ol
the relation, between State, will dae,d me „Pi Bnd I found I was not “31*. 1 Hie olaims, rod rendered their faith
become ae those between good Chrla- |D bad splinters ol the shell just ¥ No nerious before or ever einoe invlnolble against all tests by whioh
Hans who do not Jhavacoconneto grazed my Imo, cutting It a bll, too, were eent 3n luoh a mission. They He fotssaw It was t j be trled.-Inter. Japanese china toor»mi ,n „,h «. they =nu,n« ,M,„ th.„ ever

to support their reMons-and | gtrliek m, , b or so above the wete hnmw,y lp.aking, weak and mountain Catholic. rtch^orTiU, tsm.,r.Mp«,==t yet w-hienmiy Jt'sîcmSK
knee, and lodged ta.Wo. Bnl ta an lgn0rrot, yet they were to conquer --------- ---------- Sfi0,„Pe°lvroSÆE^ ToT?uVSS
».sh!d and’bandaged I wm able to S?etL“<‘h“d*i,doImn°. CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ÜüTÎSWÏÏ maon^S^Tard/:

, , Ziv. externan“oZ to . Irish te^ustSS rod InooirMe «SB
It is a commopplRca n°7rf°“it g Gnatdaman who had been badly hit.” them They should labor entirely I The mos6 dangerous element in at

to the spirit ol «“■1n0,n‘h»te"‘inV Father Gwynn is the third chaplain, *“reman ^Ln recompense, which Christian Science lie. in the ethical “fit"; '~it ,oi
among the Italian troops at the . I By| lbe Scotsman, who hM been Chriat their Master promised He implications which lurk in its theory THE GOLD MEDAL CO., DLPT. R. 10
Without any special knowieage oi is kiUea—Father Finn, Catholic chap WQuld gWe tbem after their death, about evil. 'Satan chuckles con- ------- -----------------------------------------
no one who looks a o<tee jBilI 0l the i,t Battalion Royal Dub^ Thgy oould not expect any of the tentedly when hie existence Is a« voioe jn mockery and derision,
daily p»p«s . . f it lin Fusiliers, at Sedd el Bahr, in the oomlott or pieaeureB of this life to nied. There may be persons who I Regi,tBricc tbeir edicts of pereocu
Not only do they 1 thev Be« a Gallipoli Peninsula, and a Scottish obe8t them on their wotk, but on the can Juggle out of sight the horrid .. Bg tbe law ol tbe }Bnd, he and 
but they hasten.w everthW^l ^jj h gjhe other two.—Edta-°ontrary, their inevitable portion I fact of sin and still keep their con bu 00h0rts foolishly believed that 
ohsecs, to pti.to bat|k OslioUs Bstsli should be trials, sufferings, persecul duct sweet and sene. But theories h d destroyed the Cttoroh in
In the trenches or a regimentot ------------------- tione and even death. Their Divine I have an unpleasant wey of trane- j
day Mass out in t P . Mastertold them that the world would Mating themselves into practice. a decade passes, end the enemies
m0nnt!Îe°nWBr Ztertal And there SY WHAT AUTHORITY ? hate them, and that while the world Mrs. Eddy, it is true, was n° »dJ° ol France encompass her on every
some other war material tmoat ----- ,----- would rejoice they should lament cate of unrighteousness. On the haE(1 From the ends ol the earth
are otnet iww» ^ , and mourn. In a word, there was contrary, ein U among those illusions . {. d n and daughters troop
difficult thing to buy sSher Dissension has divided the Mission fc bright spot on the picture ot mortal mind which Christian Sol- b . t the RepUblio that had de
Boms-and presumably ofa other Bdf the Protestant Episcopal I wbich the fatme preeented to them, enoe is going to dispel. The diffl- eta,ed them unfit to live within her
oitiee-is a chain hang a^ Çiturch, on the question of aooredit And wbat after this suffering, this culty is that these societies are so bonnaBries. The billows ol pereecu-
round your neck. T _ . ,kle tng delegates to the Panama Mis- gBorifloe ol their strength, their easily lost sight ot in time of real t- b d „Besed over their heads and
bought them all. But • P Bumary Conference. The disseneion b g and ol ,beir very lives, Christ temptation. Just at present the .. # well-nigh submerged,
teat many °£11= based upon something far more I thePir Maeter WB, not what He I votaries ol Christian Science are in I ^tete could not ex
quite euro that ln 6°* ,B doing B6,loui ***“ • mljdl,ï 100*d®“î|0 claimed to be, surely those hardy the main, worthy folk who have been | tlnenish their love for their native
S?h|* fArtthnnt only as patriots but as pebfte,.0,f 0prin8 old fl»hermen, accustomed to decep- oarslnll; recruited Irom among the I ]and They came not to be served
their duty not only as p . Protestant Episcopal Chnrch. Prtn_ tion by tbBjr profession, will satisfy respectable middle claie. Their . » t rve Qn the field ol death,
Christians, are not 9 Qenocohl olpl®B a,re ?î?kej. Ptrhl“°p.!ft8a.îBôî themselves on this point before en- moral formation is due to old fash- J*” tbe trenohee, in the hospitals and
that comes aB° • ... tb, «Dirj, I ®r® fundamental. I» the Protestant gBg,na themselves to be Hie Apostles. I ioned Christian influence. But if tbe Biylumi, wherever a good deed
tBlle hae takln'hoM of them B1?l"°°P*1 ^“Protlstent"* me«lv a They oer,Blnly wlU nBed *h® flrme,t ‘w® euU laet lon« ®nou*h *° lta.a,n ig to be done, an errand ot danger to
ol r®llgion has ta m nota os s plies > “r UF*otestaat merely a |aUh the divinity and promises ol up a generation in its own principle», b undeEtaken, a troubled eonl to be
now that they find themselves taoea ty term forced upon the Catholic ohrlet Bnd like Thomae will insiet we believe that Its results on char- "’mforted in its passage to God ; 
with the *][®aJL **‘ * , tb ir reng. by neurping and persecuting on |eeing Bnd feeling Hie divinity actor will be ihown to be dleaeteoni, lbete on wUi find the exiled priest
deat.ii, the ®împl®.*“.]t„. tQ tbem Bl lBBl'la,°r® ? ^tB the communicante before entering on a mission so evl- Teach that all ieGod,that our spirits fl the proscribed nun.
ion are not eo Piooola Vita I S,* thern °Bn°Bnthmitv a®ntly fraught with odium, dangers, are emanation» from God, and yon And a? Paris a great parliamentary
they might be. The Plccoia isa Proteetroti ? Is there an authority Bnd eJven death. destroy the whole bails of free will, h lB tMlng. M. Vivian! leads the
brings those laote . .. ' h , ln tbu Ch?rf°iîtbn»nRBmn.0al«8rwhiîh Christ, their Maeter, was well of responsibility for our Mtions rod atruggle tor a* vote ol confidence In

Tbe Meeaaggero, patriotic^ but I matters of faith and morals, whi°h I aware 0, the neoeseity ol thle firm of retribution. Teach that sin le an ,be Government. The confusion is
anti Catholic, Moepts the new initia- can command absclnte and unqnee faith on tbeir part in Him and there- Ulnsory belief, rod, no matter how Bt “To eupprees the disorder of
tlve cheerfully, beoaneo it is impoani- tloning enbrnlssionto it» deoielons , tore He neVer missed an opportnnlly you etrive to hedge, you lead straight ®he opposition^ reads a cablegram,"
hie to get away from the faot toat the „t is the Individual to be guided d 1|t nothing undone to establish to the practical conotaeions that „th i,ehtB were extinguished." Is
better an Italian eoldier teels the «olely by those operation! of the 8trtngthen it. there can be no harm in latietytng “e “"foreshadowing ol the end ?
better he will fight. But It has to Holy Spirit within h e soul known Henoe Bwe fl„a that He was not one's desires. who can toll ? But this is certain :
get in its word ®.ol”el^dl' B“bo U ti’he tatambla"?3 ^ Mm content with giving them ordinary The three touchstones ol truth are Qod u not mookea, by men or by
■peaks lor *h® Ita,*a“ ®1oldieBo’’“Vf ee«,a!.one,m n® ln*al'lble ? .... „ I and yet sufficient proofs of His dl- I the test ol reason, the test of prao- nBtionB —America,
not a Catholic, That is where the Bishop Weller bel luvea that the vinlty but UBea to lead them away tloe, and the test of time. It ie a
rotl-olerical makes his Inevitable Protestant Bpisoopal Church U not {rQm tlme to time Irom the tnmnlt ol weary business arguing with the un-
mietake ; he will not recognize the Protestant but Catholic. The Board tbg worja and active life Into the reasonable, and bearing with the
laot that that person doe* not exiBt. 0f Missions and the majority of tbe deserte Bnd mountain», where He re- perverse, and waiting lor the elow i n„T .Nn _At hie late residence
Italian» who had no *aliB*c“ went communicants of the Chnrch in quel- TBBjBd Himsell in a particular man-1 process ol deoay. How long will it _ . station on Oct. 4, 1916,
out to war and beoa™e.imb11î®? tî0Il'..b6n6T? *itb e.qaa sincerity to them, and gave them epeciel be before men grow tired of experl- B chland Requiem Mass wae
a epirlt ol rellgton-their rel gion, in that the Protestant Eplecopal Church { H, dlvine mlBBlon and mentlng with partial and bal.ful O’iver Chland. B cbn,oh,
which they were born and the only u not Catholic bnl Protestant. The theories? How lone before they celebrated in conn s Gourou,one poeeible to them. s°l*ii*ga* ®1,h.?p.1' °°(rreBt hol,dlJi? tbaù îï® I Now foreseeing that the great I discover that there is among them a I p*Bp0 i*'teJment being made in St!
the Soeialiit wteicli B®®Î South Americans may rightly ask the j j WBl approaching when He ie teacher who 1* offering them the ' '! t Onoode. May hie
that there le nothing to be made out American m.eslonaries fleet to let eh0w to tbe world only Hie Truth, not In diejolnled and jarring 8 oe“Bt®^’°8*00<,a'
ol Socialism just now and has an their own houses in order by the re- a 0 Biae, the side of weakneie, fragmente, but in all its Catholic1™1 r®“ in oe“e . . rel|dBnce
occasional try at virulent roll- pndlation ot eo grave a moral and ™ He ls going to offer Himself wholeness ?-Catholic World. Christ!an-At his late residence
nlerlcallsm " to fill Its pages and keep l00lal menace aa divorce ; but even a““ “ innocent lamb on the altar 38 Otarenoe St., Ottawa, Ont, onite enbecrlbere together, Is shrieking this is a matter of purely second- I °p a!„rifloe lhali not the Apoitloe --------- " Saturday, October 80, Mr. Charlee
lurionily agalnet thle revival ot re- ary importinoe. Bishop Weller ^ His mitMlee, rod oonse- EXTINGUISHING THE LIGHTS Christian, aBed leJ®°,y ‘w0 y*“1'
llgion because It sees, rod confesses, approMhed the heart ol the question ‘orB*u lol, their lalth in Hie dl- -------- I May Ml ,oul 18,1 ln pla08,
that eo many ol it. antl-olerlcal more nearly when he asked the ^ yb8 downcast and abandon HI. 
friends are becoming, under the Board, Ie thle Ghuroh Catholic or *• „ 8bBii n0| their faith be ■train oi war, Catholic. Prot®.tent and which do you wi.h lt ®™'® ? ^n“,h the Monmulated
Uoiî—New*World?^ ^ ^ C*th°‘ [^opM Ohur^ oroMtA mlndro I «>* —• “d h«pld

this question, it ie the merest trifling 
to build up Mgumente on the velld- 
lty ol Otdete, rod the eln ol eom- 
mnnloatlng with heietlce rod eehls- 
matlos. By whet enthorlly does the 
Proteetent Bplieopel Church, or eny 
fnotion or party within It, presume 
to bind end loose the eoule ol men ? 
The corporate body known m the 
Proteetent Episcopal Chnrch ln Am
erica can never Inrnlih a satisfactory 
•newer. By lie own profession, 
whatever response It may give li 
subject to error.—Amerlee.

RETURNING ANTED FOR C. ». ». M. NO. i STANLEY 
Second or Third Professional teacher. Salary 

$430 par annum. Duties to oommsnes Sept let 
Small attendance. Apply B. 1. Gelines See. Trees 
R R. s. Zurich »onq-»»

wBUILT FOR YEARSCAMPAIGN BXPHRIBNC1 TURNS 
WARB10R3 BACK TO CHURCH
Borne, Oct. 14.—A fine initiative 

hM been put In hand here rod to the 
oonrse ot e week will be In InU exe
cution tor the eoldleti et the boni. 
It hM bMn undertaken by the 
" Society ol Oetholle Youth of Italy,' 
one ol the five officiel authorized 
representative Catholic Mioelatione, 
rod the actual work hM been done 
by Father Genocchi ot the Mleelon- 
arlei ol the Saored Heart. Hie name 
will be remembered in connection 

He knew that die-

hoijsekeepek wanted 
PRIEST'S HOUSBKKKPKR WANTED AT 
* once Must be experienced. City parieh. Two 
priests. Good tiler?. Give rel»rencee. Apply Box 
D., Catholic Rxcoxo. I^tndon.Ont. 1933 3

Thle la net ergei 
simply belli te roll. *

Karn
ehurch
Organ

I FOR SALE

“At the Gate of the 
Temple”

■NEWSPAPER AND JOB PLANT FOR SALE 
^ in thriving Ontario town of sjooo ; splendid op- 

for Catholic ; up to-date p ant and a 
a money maker ; worth 

favorable te-ms ; best 
G C

port unity for 
business that 
$10,000, will sell for $8.500 on 
of reason for selling. Apply
Rut o*i).

to Box ATHOI.tC 
1954 1 Poems by Rev. D A. C«sey,“Columbs”

APOSTLES’ ABIDING 
FAITH

MOMB WANTED
CHAR

"The
Piaiaed the reviewers. Welcomed 

by the put lie. An ideal Xmas Gift.J. J. M. Land?Itoi Hwith Putumayo 
tressed region and it wm he who eon 
dueled the Irish Frrooleoan* who 
went out there to do eo much good 
for the Indian* after the discovery ol 
the eorodali In connection with tnelr 
treatment three years ago. But 
Father Genooehl’e work U many- 
sided ; the Society of St. Jerome for 
the D.Boston ot the Gospels owe* 
much of Its success to him ; now he 
hM not only brought out thle book- 
tor the initiative referred to le a book 
—but hM written a preface that those 
who are to read it may understand It 
the better.

" A SHORT LIFE OF OHBIST " FOR 
SOLDIERS

POST FREE, 91.00built to day will give equal 
satisfaction years henoe. 
U not that the kind you 
want for your church I 
Let ne estimate tor you

BVIRTTHINO IN

Catholic Ohuroh SuppliesPP--TON WANTED THE CATHOLIC RECORD
Loncoo, Out.

W. E BLAKE & SON
123 Church St, Toronto

S

Flret Communion Wreaths and Veils 
and Prayer Books OR THE AUTHOR

llianebridge, Ont.

MISSION SUPPLIESTill Kirn-Morris Pline ft 
Organ Co., Limited

O- M. B. A Branoh Mo. *, Londor
Meet» on the and and 4th Thursday of every moat» 
at eight o'clock, at then Room», 8t. Peter • Panak 
Hall. Richmond street Frank SmPb President

A SPECIALTY

at eee yonqb st.
Long Dletenee Phone*
Mein 0666 end 6499 
Collige 469

'»3« 1
WITH 

.ret a pcs thn ae 
Be»t of rrfeicn'-e» 

London, 
>934 i

Heed Office. Weedeteek, Oat.

An Ideal 
Xmas Gift

•IFL

FREEIN FLANDERS REAUT1FUL 
J EWELLED
ROSARY

Hallara ’■ Three Books 
•Trapper's Guide”

English or French 
06 pageb. Illustrated, 
tell» how and where 
to trap end other 
valuable Information 
tor trappers ; alto

‘Trapper’» end 
Sportsmen’s Supply 
Catalog”‘‘Raw Fur 
Price List,” and 
latest “Fur Style 
Book ” ct beauti
ful fur nets and fur 
garments.

All these hooka fully 
Illustrated and sent 
FUEL OM REQUEST.

More Trappers and Fur Coll ectors 
send their Raw Furs to us than to 
any other five houses in Canada.
Because they know we pay high
est prices, pay mail and exerças 
charges, charge no commissions, 
and treat our shippers right 
Result, we are the largest in our 
line in Canada. Hhip to us today and 
deal with a ltellable House, 
ho Shipment too email or too large to 
receive our promot attention.

Gold $1: Plated
Rovry 19 inches lor g and sent in satin lined 
case. Can be supplied in AmeythyM, Emerald, 
Topaz or Rose Ame>thyst Mailed anywhere 
postpaid upon rece pt of price.
W. E. BLAKE Sc SOI*, LIMITED

123 Church St., Toronto, Canada

i

Guns iSSSSS
Fishing Tackle and Hportemen s 

t lowest price*. C.VTALOÜ FUKE.Supplies a

312 Building TORO NT O
699 Adelaide 8t. Phone 6241FINNEY ft SHANNON’S COAL

HomeBank-CaIda The Coal of Quality
Domestic Soft—Cannel, Pochahontas, Lump. 
Steam Coal—Lump, Run of Mine, Slack.

Best Grades of Hard Wood

StammerersBRANCHES AND CONNECTIONS THROUGHOUT CANADA 
JAMES MASON, General Manager

Every Chartered Bank welcomes the customer 
who comes with a dollar to open a new savings 
account. Highest rate of Bank interest paid. s,
LONDON 
OPFIOE

1 be methods emp'oyed at the Araotl institute are 
the only logical methods for the cure of stammering. 
They treat the CAUSE, not merely the habit, and 
insure NATURAL SPEECH. If you have the 
•lightest impediment in your speech, don't hesitate 
t > write us Cuied pupils everywhere. Pamphlet, 
particulars and references
THI ARNITT INSTITUTE, Isrtls, Osl„ Css.

sent on request

which inns : W. J. HILL 
Manager394 RICHMOND ST.

BRANCHES IN MIDDLESEX COUNTT

Thorndsle,
Komoka, Delswere,

1 Hand-made Lace
from England EH
ant workers of Bu' ks. Eng'and. Due to the war 
these English peasant Lace Makers are in real need, 
luit or unjust, this struggle is not of their making, 

i)ut these peace-loving folks are sufferers herefore, 
purchasers now will be good deeds as well as profit
able to you.

You’ll be delighted wi«h the Free Book 
we want to send you. Write for it today.

Mrs. Corrie Armstrong
Niagara Falls, Ontario, Canada

llderton 
Lawrence StationLondon,

Melbourne,

\_'mmm
rg'-l Li Economize !

Now is the time to reduce 
your winter coal bill.

Arme
■0 wbm will finleh.*'

SOLDIERS’ BELIGfbüS 
SPIRIT

ITALIAN

TORONTO, ONTARIO
oA o

splendid bs the golden morning ol a 
young manhood or womanhood ; no 
crystal ae beautiful as tbe firm purity 
oi a clB’ifled character, no mountain 
so imposing and sublime ae a lofty 
life; no harvest on fi lde or fruitage on 
branches so fa r as the goodly product 
of a useful and noble career.

It would make us all good if, when 
we go to the altar, we were to say : 
‘ This may be my last Communion.”— 
Cardinal Manning.

COAL-LIFE makes your coal burn 
longer, with more heat, less ashes and 
less smoke

COAL -LIFE can be used in the 
Heater or Cook Stove and is especially 
adapted and recommended by Heating 
Engineers for use in 

Hot Air Furnaces 
Steam and Hot Water Boilers

Your heating engineer will tell you 
that if you keep your boiler and flues 
clean, you will burn less coal and get 
better heating results.

COAL-LIFE keeps your boiler free 
from soot. If you have a smoky or sooty 
open fire-place, treat your coal with 
GOAL-LIFE.

The preparation of COAL-LIFE is 
based on scientific heating facts. Jt was 
discovered by an American Heating 
Engineer and this is the first time it ie 
placed on the Canadian market.

One small pail of ha d coal, treated 
with CO AL-LIFE, has burned for over 
thirty-two hours in a common cook stove.

A Montreal store-keeper says : • 1 have a number 
3J hot water boiler and since using COAL-LIFE I 
have only used one pail of coal where I formerly 
used two, and I get just as much heat."

A Ca -adian Heating Engineer says: "I ha 
tested COAL-LIFE in seveial makes cf heaters and 
boilers, and firmly believe that if 'very one using 
coal would treat it with COAL-LIFE, they would 
redu"e their c^al bill and have better heated homes."

COAL-LIFE is sold only in sealed package*, at 
following prices : Package weighing about two 
pounds will treat one ton of coal, 50c. West of 
Ontario 55c. Package to treat seven tons of coal 
S3.00 ; west of Ontario S3 30 post paid.

If you cannot obtain C> )AL - LIFE at your 
grocer's or hardware store, send coupon with postal 
order direct to Manufacturers.

NOW READY

Catholic h 
Annual, 1916

. CONTENTS

ome

A list of Holy Days, Fast Days, 
Days of Abstinence, Calendar, 

d other useful information. 
The Lack of Honor, by Marion 

Ames Taggart.
Journeys of the Blessed Virgin, 

by Rev. Patrick J. Sloan.
The Waking of Audrey Marr, by 

Mary T. Waggaman. 
California-Old and New, by Mary 

E. Mannix.

an
nd

Grandmother’s Silver Earrings, 
by Anna T. Sadlier.

The Road Beyond the Town, by 
Rev. Michael Earls, S. J.

The St. Vincent De Paul Society, 
by Rev. John E. Mullett.

Hope, by Father Faber.
From Topmost Mountain, by 

Francis X. Doyle, S. J.
St. Teresa of Jesus.
The Lesson, by Jerome Harte 

Bosman.
The Bravest Roman of Them All.

COAL LIFE MFC CO.
142 Bleury Stret r, Montreal.

Pleaie forward.................
COAL-LIFE for which I enclose $...........

DIED
........packages of

! Agents Wanted SSstrSfSS:
1 ket. Heating men, don't have your custrmers kick

ing about big coal bills and no heat, advise the 
i try COAL-LIFE.

XMAS
PRICE 25c.

POSTPAID

Catholic Record
London, Canada

A BOOKLETS
^Agente, win our splendid 

W'’ Prizes—Free! Wonderful new model
typewriter given for wiling 36 packet! ol lb assorted 

booklet, and postcards at I Or. a package ; free coupon In 
each. Send no money Apply t<Kiay before other 

agents get ahead of you. Also many other 
premiums —send lor our big catalogue.heevenî" otUanoBu|,M*Vlvtanfhsome I The benuty rod chief ornemente of 

ten yeeri since in the House ol the world ere hnmro; no flower ie ee 
Deputise. The epoitate raised his 1 lovely as a sweet child ; no sunrise as

Use CoUnl.l
w TOaONT

Art O

I
> —-

Coal-life_

AVe pai| highest Prices For

RAW
FURS
And Remit
Promptlq


